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- ak P s t roh rew n Idberal At any rate the Bul ho t trui cr fta, It haa doe a serOire otedi press. And the fact that none of, thes
r.............. . . .. m d i o r dea f Irih p é plé who largely control the represen- ta the Irish:oàsue whih it s authora H tle. thing a -detarred M . Dea pew, or prvented

e conmidra.ththê lo ylew siEa ttionlof iOardwtl, shold not.accept.witho t dreamed of. It has bronht ont ,iolaration him from brandlng Sith'a tatenenta auMo od r ,ki-lw i 't ','of l-a roiltou &d
laay pautos te d i h a a ofI dntrpeminad truggl, a representätv alid -o independece ibh haBeohd'ro'rund the falie, or from iezressin. hi ypathy and

, thifng te do Wlh poIlUte..ýThahe a oIno hirog- a.hi onnetin, politial and other- globe1 and which will warn the authoritie at .that of aillue Amerliana with Mr. Gladotone
n hi matter are d by every tbbrough ' wth heirmostnteraRome of the danger cf iaterfirlng wi t he« and the Irish oàuo, fa aom'thina' which re-

r'Aonrloan lbthe outry. . movement for the llberation of Irelnd and dondjf..ighly to him credia Wbl.W,.

16f CRIT§'_onO-O.A LICE .PASTOR.L the union of the demaoracy of the three king- be long -remembered ta hlm by the Aierlosi
--- The 'dilBEug.,Starpublishesan .dompPeople, a It douilu&s also wl l b, ln a dif-

ar p-ontheayProfaordnaou diouGet whSh gmvia au Idea of .HEerRESSaNTH.CDEeRETreo Smith Ofq

THE PST PRINI -PBUSHIC Co., despatches-a tho theTolrie h Brit laIndia. Addreusedby the. luspector- Only a ffow Irish-Amerlon exclangof, pub.j
-It Crals street. m %trea, dea with Rome, which eilher has received Generai of Police sat licutta ta district Ilshed mince the Papal decree was madeora ta recelv a qwd.jro quo for thia; laLmot de-. ..cré. Nothing i morer cear Ihan that thefaca auperintendents, 1 appears to bea kind of known, have reached us, but aIl are omphati . THE BENCH AND TRE PRESS.

I f the a e ofne fully knowWat bh Vatioan police paitoral:,to the offiials of the. Intelli- la their.condemnation of that extraordinary The t. John, N.B., Globe has apoken cultTvon teoeo tlu anlmopp. 1-.h S..on,».B,...ebuopknrn
bably on the thecfor, u Prthedrk - gmnc Department, whiob, mays the Inspea- document. plainly against Ibm arbltrary exeraise

Evsbsribe " r beifore tha!dawn-the Pope, wbo i suäp tor-General; , bas exhibited a "lamentable The New York Tables maya of authiy by the 'ndges.in the caseofMr.tEvery paid up suiseruer p..d ta be the beit fri.nd of rrerand, iutmuat. féaturs In the di.charge-of it. dutic.. Sno- Tg o nbua inthe biahops and riests to adail their people ta The.Governmenthopech'iucceed maiawke.. Their motion, Ilt maya, lha awa-
to THE DAILY POST or abandon the ver1rean by which they hope ta inpectora are in future ta submit weekly even keeping afloat the rumor that Top. La "kened a feeling of indignation throughout

gain their end. rishmenwere never in a worse coifLdential reports ta their district auperin- condemn. theprement y.temn of aitaton, ta "wpr dicament, for apparnl thsy muet chaos. endn.frad rt o rté pdyh atha remuIt diamtrous ta 1h. .rioh catuse. dobthecutry' that vil! net accu subside.
TRUE WITNESSwill receive, gbewalemn thï. .ountry satte Pope. The ,tandent, I d ia he wt on dayT a a T h e o e and votrustthe cToh.ndint a Mr. Hawko a at!vl

are no longer.in barmony, but antagonisti, and day. The tollowing Io the list of subjects to ople _wil remain firm and keep their temper. "acrasue respect for the judges or r their.one of our splendid Litho. Pie- the dilemains a serionus one. b reporttea on :- e e isnoami for a bacliard stop nov.-déci.ion.,lasimpi, rialculou.. Il thep_______________ ~~~~~~~~Irish Nationaliste muet stand ta the fin." 'elinl ini lluom fl.(a) Ail politicai movementa. secte, leadera The Boston Repulic gays: - 'dignity of the Courtis to be maintained the
tures, grouping' GladStone. Iv are glad to sef that tepa have bean pulication, and the like. " cndut of the memb.ra of Ibm Benoh muaItaken b mb . (b) Information regarding religions secte, Ever mince the time that the Piedmontesa caar 1o chad a tt°° "' i'iz''taeangea in doctrine and practice having a poli- government took forcible poos.sion of Rome "lb above rsproach; If the judg.. are ta re.rarneli O'Brien and Daitt premant CoL Van Straubenzle with a testi- tical' aifilance, propagandiîm. a d pnved the Pope of temporal maver- "colve the respect cf the peopie they mutbe

moutliou lb. ooaasoon<of hie departure. ta (t)>Thaarriva], oJoumn, departure aud pro- eignity in tbm atates <of the churoh. the Vatican filryunIlc <i~.TaSurm orceedings genea li a o unpicous charactera ad bau rigorouslybyoatted be Quirina, and r properlyentItedtI The Supreme Court
assume command cf the Kingston mlitary foreigners, special attention being paid te posai- fused ta hold any intercourse whatever with "wil not add t i dlignity, nomr will ilce

WEDNBSDAY............MAY 9, 1888. disrict. A report of thé meeting held ye.- ble foreign emismaries and tu the movements of the inmates of that institution. And the prac- recelve inoreased respect, because ilt sndsteray il!b. ouu elevhma u lim ssu. andering gangs of oriminals, the prononce in lice vhicb il agm oeightaennairsn ago, duriaog deterday will beafoupd eleewhere <ifthisfie. ylae r o anma criminala, and any circun- Ie pontificats o! the lIs ius I., i ncon- one, or two, or three sditors ta prison for e
The colonel well demerves tha mark of estemi, stancs regarding their habita that may coma to tinued to-day under the riule of Lie XIII., wbo "freely oritiolaing Its acta. Ratier, the

SroaaLrs lu journalism are lik spoolal- for ln ail the relations of life, publie and notice. bas ahon himself as inflexible toward the "ccontrary will bm the recult. The judgean(d) Rumors or publiabed opinions diaturbing Italian go, erment as his predeesor was. Ib authe public pace ; popular feelings and rumors. is not likely, thtrefore, that, while it is atively are men-they are net Infallible nomr above
which go ta for the character of a perfeot (eRligious excit;ement; commenta on lava enaged in boycotting the Quirinal, the Vaticn " crltiolum. If they are libelled by the pres t

Ho. BctdCn-gentleman.1wuacir fortune tervei and Government meaures, will undertake to forbid th Irish people to boy- Otboy ave the mal of obtallngjicetIaHoh ofEDwADBanuvobeen elected Chn. fouo s w (fr Illicit trade in arm u and ammunition with cot thair oppressr, who have ra mure righ tyngli
Melr of the Provincial UniversityToronto. him on foreigns8aw ions and we baake pleasurespecial reference t auy prosecution under the rate in Ireland thon King Humbert bas ta "that la open ta very altmen, and they

in adding our humble r.eed of praise ta one Arm Act for smuggling, and to any discoveries gavera in Rome, "uould have no other meas. Iis abhorrent
_________o! concealed arma."abuahvneoermmnIliahret nwho van alwaya the soldier's friand, and who, (g) Affaire in independent and aemi-indepen. The Chfoago-Citizen maya :- "t the spirt of the ago th,at they, the n-a

FEAcos caa have full revenge on Germany ince hie connection with the Canadian dent Native Statea, and rumora regarding themI. "The Citizen voulai uggt a visit of the I trested persons, when they conalder them- t
by maklng a priment of Boulanger ta Bis- Militia, ha proved hianmelf not Only an ac- nà)Constitutionabjects, andaproci edia r Pape a Ireland by vay o a c n efor tha batl- "selves tog arply ritlized, aboulld b ableanative accieties, whther etabliahied for political tlr There have been ave. 200 Popes, but t. ,e-hMarck. compliahed offiner, hut aom an eaneat sym- or oltensibly for other objecta. though Ireland fought, bled and di for them tendth critia ta prison. Il la not ci

pathiser with Cana1fan Idea lu the force of (i) Political or mas meetings .heir oig, aince the days of St. Patrick,.not a man of ail "right or fair, and the continuence of such o1
Tza leadIng Government organ bas two which ha lass dieti u.uihed a a rnament.t eorgaizatiomi nra endta ta sui rfeeling in heontifaaaetfooenbol Irigh d "powerln the -judge'bandsshould not beithe nsigbborhoodeteai, vitb especial rofer-No ishmaovbar me ooton bruir g2mtnd. "ovo aOm ugubnaa oulintb foolumns of specl finanaldInspiration, by once tany tendency towards, or probabihty of, Papal dignity. That honor bas bean reserved '' permitted."a

whichl it l sought to be proved thatIn very -agrarien excitement. for Italians, French Germans at:d Englishmen. That Mr. Hawke ha been denied a hearIng to
thing la lovely in spita of the great Increan THEa l a uo1E ty in Bouton nm d "TheN (J) Recrting for the Indian Army or for Irishmen are all vell enough to do the fighting and u punibedf for making a tatement which Co

Massachussatta oo .y for Promoting Good Native States. and endure persecution, but, it woulda seenm .à m
public debt, excessive taxation, and more Citizenahip." It i oe im t r li Obviously, ns the Star saya, thi. means a they are not considered good enough for thel he wam ot permittei ta .substantiate, T
borrowing. Ciieai." l@il l ot urge o .isôe biulmthSaray bemans . - chair of Peter. The prenent Pope is old and althougrh ha declared his will' neeas and the

ionetly tofuldfl their duties aa sucb. The complte espionagea over native life, an inqui- ratiher infir. he cannot, in the natorah go n te
. btter elementa of the community complain sition as severe and unenligbtened me ever order of things, reign much lon er. When God ability ta do so, lu a fact which revives the ba

,orDSrANLEr has disclaimed all intention ofi To talk o! librty l tbh in is infinite visdom ispléased ta call the good aold question as to the inyalldity of judge- re
pursing lthe Imperial Federation fad while that they fnd i hrd to go down intohe oppressd manki.. Pape L tc hi. beavenly bone, why aboula made law or, ta Lne a mari carrant ixpres- La
holding the office of Governor-General of primary and be rudely jostled by the crowd. sane breath au of snch a system an this la them ot the College of Cardinals select an frishman.ron
Canada. His resolution is a vise one. Cana- Yet, this they muet do if they wish to meoimprtinene. But e vort feoturo ao h uccemr Ther noti uesio nfdon by the Bgaean h ahe pTe docte laid s
dians have no desire ta renew their experience purify politics. Il shoula b the pride of a of the document ls the apirit of absolute dia the Papes mui interfere in Irish matterl, let ca

Downing-street rate. man ta help his brother, and ta thia man trust of the people which breathes through Ireland have the benefit of an Irish Pope's teobe foud, we believe, in any statute. At se
the selfish consideration of s-help v syllble of It.Atranger, readings noedg o erunftuna condition-t most the juadges cac only assume that they out
sould an ever prent in iv a communicatlon, would judge that India wai n ins god enoug b a aint eacertained and declared the ene

Moai. PEsico, the Italian delegate ta Ire- for submitting ta Inconvonienoes. Very many on the very ove of revoit. And perhaps enough t be a Pope." Of the community, a evincedin the uuages ilb
end, wasonce ting parfihprientat Sillery,hei We will give otheriexpressions of opinion as and habita of noolety. Their power in this an
ne. e asmcs ta have report ataga!in eal a politizcn' is nma b teaho It they arrive., auethrefore, i deriveaidfron publicoopinion. La

Home Rule. Perhapa h forgot that bth men who talk much bat do ile. Lut votem THE ALLEGED RESCRIPT. HTence arines the question.: I there for
Canadiens among whom he ministered had h âirmcbtdoltl.Lt oe ATY CALLED SMITHL a clan@ in the natin whose membhera, en- hm
Io fight, au the Irish are fighting, for the ud t for prnaiple, anh an perona gri- Irh aprit a naver botter dmplayae ibt That CCromwel's drummer, Goldwin Smith, trustead with the administration of the bla,
rightt a govern themslven-a right tond rmintea connmakthoir act teomit g apri-l Im tattitude alveryger apmal Iri h- made a nIaie exposition of niself aIt New hala themaelves above the law when their wa
obtain wheh they weat beynd the maries nd conventIons, and b co"t r & am mn oeardstb alloged Papal reml, The York recontly. The ocoasion was the St. conduct as juadges omes under criticlamn? I *0o
boycott and adopted the Plan of aig trvi ndEtb b rac tela hy angtrat anroor allaoa leaat viaho lt t pr anaediava George'm buquet at DeaimoInlao's. The a constltutionally governed country no man, re
oith mu uket on shouldr. Patrike an herIagel suai. dangeruxproporub w roggted the rigt ta ilaIn ta a naiond social parasite," as Disraeli called him, h oh a judge or the king himmelf, can lvent by

LionsmmtheonémIienr m om ut had a. Ilou b il m atgglldog ta homgeara lea ng a leeon made one of is mean attacha on the Irish a liaw whereby another man an eau deprived ce
If evryAo mmnity'dhui.d aacl for pr - leag hvial do tIhm gon. They ar belong people. The Englishmen present applauded, of hi right of dending his liberty, property menLàwmov7's reciption on Taiesday vwu a log gaudlaa Lep. Iaught viat churcimen have dever beau slow vu are iorry teamy. But tiare wua an sd reputatlan ln tha courts of justice. Thia namlamall affair. About two bundred of the tw to leara, that politics lm a thing apart fron Amercan gentlmman prent tho rementuilalviere puble opinion cmte of onbtbe a. off i

kundred thousand population o Montreal at- religlon, and they only demonstrate thir lm- Aerlnanulte-Cnancy M. Depew. H, rgtdf Mr. H ke. e bpaun o find i mai side o
tendedit. His Ex. mails from Quebe conthe WIT ail his abllity, and with ad of ex- potency when- they go beyond the phare of ta Gol-in Shaface, .d D boy HAerih pr ea wforka an mhgea beffeni nwhc d Ifmo
Parlamn May 24th. It la proposed a Ottawa porta, Sr Charlos Tappor bas hoen unable ta their sacerdotal duties. Oatholicreeverywere etoolin th 's ea e, aitoi!lde how Amfrio priendf an allegedsoffe a whi, batlwh
ta have prorogation of Parliament tak place conceal hi défiit of a million dollars ln the ubamit with reverence to the admonitions of estaemed the Irish, and al the prm of the trumwan notoffma lt all, but the
cn the 22nd sa that h may take forma leavo operaltions of the current year. An idea of the Pope, but when a document ssued in great Republi applauded hm. an action performed ln the best thi

cd the country la the speech tram Ithe the extravaganco of the preeant administra- his name contradicts essential facto ln For somae year psut Goldwin Smith bas lternet of soolRy. He chargea that Judge Ita

throne. tien may be obtained by a comparlson with a great national movement, It does not taken ispeola delikht, whenever opportunity Frmer- appeared on the Bench ln a drunken par
1ie finanolal mhowing o! the Mackenzle Gev- achiav- ltm purpous mai cnly oastm doubt offered, in miarepresenting the Irish people condltion. The charge was a publia scandal tyr

A CihrINNA'rI jndge bas annulled the mr- ernment. The controllable 6xpenaiturea upon authority. The doctrine that the king and the hom ruile ause, and in insulting the of the gravest kind, ma mioula have ben in' Lai
dage of a couple who were parties te awidely under Mr. Mackenzie decroased one million oan do no wrong la aubsoluto matter of Americans for their outîpoken sympathy vestigated thoroughly, and elither proved or tho
advertiPied marriage ln high lite--that la at a and. three quuartera. Under the pre- faith when applied ta the Pope. Therefore, with Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell. Prior ditproved before jaudiol action was taon. I and

helght cf several thouand teet above the sent regime it bau increased six mil- it le hold by Irish Nationalaits that the al- to the lait general election in England, he will be urged, we suppose, that judges being
eartl. At Pittsburg lat summer a balloon lions and a hai. Then, as regard. lege rescript la an emanation whlch dos mot vent over ta that country ta speak li the appointei for fitness and retained during
onecleon was advertied, lwith the extra the public debt. In 1878 It was S140,362,- come ex-cathedra, and, conequently, i with- Tory interent, ad for lhe faie stabeniehagd canduat, they muet b proceadeid S

annonncement that after the balloon had 069. At the end a March, 1888, Il rîmbea ont binding force. The meeting beld in then made about Canada, and the attitude of againt, la casea of allaged misconduct, by hav
&aedoi a couple would bu married In the $228,235,7861 Comparing Federal expense Dublin at the cmli of t4e Lord Mayor, re- ber people an the Irish question, h was impeachment Ln the regular parliamentary Poli

basket of the baIloon by a qualifiai clergy- of government in Canada to.day with that of porteai lu to-day'aolites, gave value ta the roundly denounced at home and severely manner. Henme Il follows that Mr. Hwke, Fia
man. The Incident occurred au advertlied. the United States, we fini that Il la 3 per sentiments of the Irish people in reply ta taken ta Iamk oni hs ratur. Evidently having taken a wrong course by impeaching ang
The couple never lived tagether and probably hemai of the population and only go cents par what we belleve ta b 'an unlucky forgery. thinklng that a British banquet ln New York a judge ln his newapaper, placed himself di
never intended t do o. What shal be sai head iln the States. I Il ay wonder thera I luatated that resolution were adopted would b a safe occamlon for him ta rhmah hi, aI the mercy of the Banch and was made tothe
ie the. "clergyman" Who performed I lthelaau xodua1 lu England, with i lImmense traveraing the statementa by which the Pope stale calumuea, Smith went down tu Gotham suffer acordingly. But the pros. ln theue In
ceromony T armaments, the expeue la net more thon lu juatifies the racript, uand assuring the Pope of and made a virulent attack on the Irish daya la a power which dram eita vitality lai«

the States prb head. Every workingman in nalterable attaohment to him nlais piritual people, their parlismentary represontatives directly fram the people and assumea the remp
TEE Dublin Nation as : "Ireland pro- Canada who earns $400 a year paya the Gov- capacity, but firmly, respotfully and m- and their cause, and, mnot contnt with that, popular right ta oritiolze all publi funactiona- the

ente now one of the mot stikng contraste ernment forty--eght dollars a year ain taxes I phatialy refusing t recognize hi right ta haproceeded ta eulogize England and ries., his right has ben inherent la pbl- refu
la aIl the wril. The judges are going These are a few of the factoaf ithe preent intervene ln Irish polities. Englishmen at the expense of Amerlca and ilts aine the Invention of letters, the new- bya
around tram aisies tc alzas deolariug that financial condition of the Dominion, whloh go In the smae spirit Cardinal Moran, of Amerîcans, charging the latter with angling paper of the prent day heing morely mn la a
there is little or no crime, and thait ne country ta show how a d ta what etent vo ire pro- Sydney, New South Waleis, advled tha I fan Iriah-Anerlcau votea whenever they ex. expanieon of the raie performed ln aIl ages ikel
coulid show a faier record ail lat respect. tected by ounrTory Government. the National cause wa condaemnea IrIshmen preed their sympathy with the home rule by pools, oratora and eas. And it may trar
Yet, while th1s i o, the sla governed under shoula diaregard even the commani of the movement. b noteai that while mankind quotao thse as saif

ota Aof t e 9aMo palling ail yr an ilor.o ,thoI Holy Se and la I le agitation for H me W hen the P aritan pu krr bad got he highma t authormtiea and pi ae them aminm Des

cotuntry. The. rit o! free apeech, public datm freOnanty o! Shefford, has had Ruole isI oalnu unI» ion>'vDepewuci tng addmlred terdo a peanhe or f judigea are ever regardedi aakanoe andi bon
meeting mai froe presa are aboilabeed ao far as endunro more lia lie umnal amonI cf mia- lThu theoo!a deepasternvieo greatw aimeoh hia rebummithg, rmd ie taken lin cnncton with the influences and a tae
prosecutions coulai effect thelr abohition. The represenation at lie bands o! lis Tory prem. Thex riaiep sIreln a vced a! ah grata. hi a viliuteraneead contra diedehis pr-uie rviiga h ie nwihi
Irlih jalla are filleai with mon vio lave mers- Among other thingi he ha. been acoummed cf peodaby ra rinala ofli the achrihb anthe bing assyuero, m ai hae erprised thlm phey id. Notaiu aI with thnea mln whos ifst
iy insistedi on exercising the elementary' rîite beîng an Ormngenmn. Tii sander was ut- pnnd meets Cardinac rng i ua repo s ingdvda asrin, mdt havm ih thah hiad writinga were fone nehclpicpent

of____inhp"_ere Ith henna idrer laeto of estrton- Amerlo.. Blshop O'Farroll, of Tronton, nover -udortaken la vlliiy lhe Anirloan Their worde-ultteed agea a and in all ages flaee
th people bfa a m hnile asand a a N.3., sali the other day le a reparter, vith people in Nov York. Mn. Depev a muchai eacpe odya rtsta ee va inthBxsnor Fosra, a leading Amerlcan Me- candidate for Phrliament. He wrItes tha the knowledge that is remarks wonul au told Smith that e very eue a! himso go chol.

Ihodist divine, aI the racinl conference of the v.ii not adu libeag îîh pubhlished, liat ho doubteai the statementu, lu regard la Amerosa mad Batl It la well that ti came bas oceurred. T
Methoaiht churohea at WeatRandolph, ipoke ane indi c! penare lia charg lu th genuinenesa cf the ullegoed rearlpî. lie motive. wilch mpel them to sympa- If the W Bruniswick judigea hava mat ex- hur

ratier meverely' againat lhe priment method cf mainy vor va ne Orgoun ula fnotl Hm addeda, however,, that, should the thing Ibiz. wlih Mi.. Gladatone ln hm efferts tc demi prenmed lie law nor carrently' interpretedi elgn
amploying iremponaible ovanglisata,. ad con- i. as anuacu him attamo> prove true, lie Irish Omaolo wouldi teei justlyvwih Irelmad, worm absoluto lIps. Ho public opinlon, mooity vIll show ils Wa
sideraed Itso merious au ivi! as to eall fer mtion Mr Ladamme to take motion .agamnst i greatly painad. He did not. thinkiwouli reentedi the insulnng aserîlon liaI Englih- savermîgn pover ; Ibm decîmion vill ho erle
by thm naxt gene'ral omnfaonco. Ho tien Mondead olbur pipers for libla, su0,000 have any effot on thm ation cf lie people. min vira unfairly' treadin laheb Uniteai corroted by' statut. for Ihe presa af Il

- tated liat in th. 27 year. daring vhioh ho dlamages la oach case. A newspaper vith Tha Irish people cilm that tha renta ver. not States, mad he dealared that, whlia even John villfindi a means cf abolishing so dan- Poir
was la lhs pamtorate he -vwoud mu soon have lie pretensions mad presumed pleh o! Le fixd by' mutualooanaent, but vera forocd on Bright, ooward>y oerofoniat as he now ls, geraus an mina. o! power ln this ai la other la to
thought of praying fer a plaguo to vIlt hii aMonde mhoulai not makre a îtamenlm miii he pople, mad therefore tiare is neoiolation woalai ho kindly received ln Amerlo. fer the mattera. A doubtful judîcli doison ls that
people ams toaUi for ai. ovangelst to enter his milly mmaHolons, aid Mr. Nyes wilv h o. f contracî.t, I nnè Ihsir money' andl me- friendip ho showed Amerloana a quarter o!flnot Infrequiently foiovedi by a atute.olther lmad
pulpit mai .irk is place la ravival work, pume the malter tiH h. compela the ama fusng to pa tihe landlord nil the courta a century a, Mr. Gladatone, for lhe rmisou affilng on over-ruling il, as the judges may cf tl

Oneo balf of al lih men i Methodist palpIta, aimr to retraots ihe mail public ad ampl mshan aimeldo aartmhnsdiffeenmm wieh are that ha la now ahamploning Ireland's jut haro snoooded-or failed lin expressing public cana
he imaad, ara :oemparallive fallari,, mad oee a. Tory orae aadly-need a 2msa beiaing conteatedtiy llaim, mld 1he Blihp, eaue, wouldi, if ho visitedi lhe outry, be oplien. It vas not without a deop mceaning tact
fourthi verse than failurea, ince they ingliet mner __rgan____ . oni at eyu r e on yoin wha i ncessary te given a weloome equal la onthusiasm to lie that, vith roference to lis famoaus .ae at lthe

maolute lr jury on b hebahrches they sea. ver gnq. _____our laile> rhetiH "Should lhe edîet prove warmeat ever bemtovmd. upon any Amierloan Stoekdale va. .Hanard, aome Britîihnaws- lier
The reasons I for theis tares were lack cf "Tan Euaim'" advocat theelection of Mr. gan82.2, the nli bimbpsaiolrgy vi! ae;alateammn. 'ppera badel lheaariloilu vhlab lia>gava go I
pety, mental iuotivity, Silf-eekingand kil. . S. White to the Houe of Common toa 5 once go tou. lm.toi ithe Holy Father. It required a brave man and a' thorough Lord Denman's decsion against the printers, colo
dredi caumse hie vacanoy in aaivwoll caused b>' the death cf Theym for a time wihhold their ppcrtssupport, Amerloan to make the epech Mr. Depe for hmving publihed certain deoument. con- that

his father, and quoteas prcedontsain'favor of the buttho peopld- wlHgo right on. Th Englih made, and to make It under inch ciraum. taiiang siander, ." The Law vu. the House by
Gor nwnr Srra Is getting rapped over. propoition. If the elactors f Oardwell are . Governament anmay Influence Rome for a time, ltanco. .Ho facea a Brillsaudience, which o ,Commons." This wa a case. Uni

th knuckle on ail aidaHdes by the Amerloan satisfied to cept this :nomination vo hae no buetnot pormanently." showed it national temper by hiaing him Whor the judge ansumed supremaay direprui for hi inipertinent -allusions to Amer- reamson ta complain. Mr. R. S. White i a Forgerles o! Papal deoruer, risaripla, mad wheer he mentioned lie amo cf Mr, aver parliament itself. The reaul wam mi
can-polt nsud public mns. The New York talent.d and popular member of thé fourth even baillahave bien commuon lin l ages, and Gladstone. He spoke directly to the man th vidlcation of the printera mvai thoestab agai

2'erm, alhiughpoltiahi' ppmea as mtase uuli n lob aceabotaegr , -M.Î" p. a h mrtay opposed Pto th embt o wouk1, o dua may o beTor h preent ime Iu no excsption. The resoript whiae statements h'o branded as lies, and who ilshment of the supremaoy of the Common, îtary,
fomaor'm.IDepiat~ r.marka Non:the P r evainer ocapent mhas man Oftahe To on Irish affaira under notief appearu eto a had bea .brought o New York for the pur Since that time, 1837, the Pres has made anxi

f-hn rh No r man, wuol nho er au lia osoan o hm fraudulent document. The article reproducdpole 'CE insuling .mai ,oalumniating a cla many advanòa u npower ani prestige,- ani conai
p lulaWy ô oneWcupyhng Professormit'a 't walk he course unopppaed. AJthogh:Ca-sd.elsewhere fronm the Boust Pilogahowa pretty of Amerloan' oltizns. H. spoe n a muat, before long, obtain a recognitIon of It'' but

*òps~tIn,woud attampyto imputa -auch mo- wellispposed o.ie a Tôry pookèonmueny, conlnuively that the alleged rescrlpt is not cIl>' Wre tii aile! magistrale reomntily st's wih reena l judam wel1s gamm
?) j v'onra ••lr",'n ~iih e f reédibeliev. t1=t.ith a wt- y iannCantanos .bii a sthe feact cet showd hm animicus't t jhat mame ama other peope. If heai notinfl

Drahiodp'er organization il -a b forth idiitle, a ooo tlon ogih Toi. tizen u and was cppIadedctherefor by a big- neither arc aheoluuge sox -a
r -a n dre 6/r 
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"le Journal contalning this adid aorI
ne, or we would have noticed it coeur. W.
re obigad, however, to aur Kingston ou.
emporary for having ably replied to the

wttawa organ cf Oange-Torylum, and Bnj
lace for lIts renmarke. The Freman raid
The Journal does, we know, look witreaidaamn ou thegr th of the Irishas weM

'menci olemonts of t h. Population, andi seliciat growth danger for Oanada'n future ar. quite are, , that our contemporar vcuo
oeemfuliy lamai ialp tea au>'schéma <of a pratïutharater that coula h eviiod, ta ratialur Irish and French pulation thtranpr

ay hr c nfsBaffin' 9a orthe burning and,i Sahara"a desert. ln the absence, hwe ni0ny sucb acheme, the Journal hi% fos t iantime, vent its ira on either Irish oromatholca. In the above paragraph it i theuoh abused Irish who corne in for attention.he Journal, which ia, by the w o .rga ocat element cf Our population whic oanas otn egged a very good Governor, . ndiapemccause foraooth, the rih of Canaa0-dayfuse doing honor to a very bad Goveriranmdowne' career berehasbeen oero! icnocu.
s inuility, but the name and nemonoro bis

Lîrabe na Lunanityi n freland, have tamniuhed
is Gubemuatianal mway, in thais fee laid ofanada. Il was an inoult to Canada la bfv
nbhim here ab al], and itisnothingboîorau
trage noW lacinvite Our people to do sucha
an bheur. Tii PaOST pears the minai af lheishmen of Canada, deservig tha mie aoftboiai up toexecration the infanoum condod crarer of this rack-renting Irish landlord.r aur part, ve are, au Canadians ,glad thaï

anadavue la leaviug us. W. are ouI>' soopyr one tbing, that for Canada'a sake, his uaee ben assoolated with her history.
We have culy ta ada that, la acting te.
rda Lanadowne as we did, we samply
agit ta make him feel the .weight of Irlsh
ntmant. That w maucceeded was proved

the wretched failure of his attempted r.
ptiona this cIlty. We are determleod tare.

it any insult or Injury Inflictaed on the Iris
1e or race ; no matter who may b the
ander, he shall be made to suffer. Farbher.
ne, that alH who sympathize vith thos
o thus mut towards our people shall char
ir puaihment. The Journal may regard
s a "a nuisance," buti 1;an pureserve

ilf by aivoiding the cause cf offenac. A
ty or a paper whih sympathize vith
anny, frauid, meanneas, treachery and
nsdowne bas no claim On the courtesy of
me wh belleve in truth, honor, manlinea

a justice.

TALL TALK.
om of our Amîrlîan contemporaries who
e gîven attention ta the speech of 3ir.
rier in lthe Sonate at Ottawa on the

uherles treaty, would b more amusitd thma
ry if bey knew the character of the Cana-
n Sonate and the politicals tanding of
young man who poke blood and thunder.
Canada nobody gives much hesad te Vat
aid or done la a chamber which la neither
aonulble to the people nor amenable. to
Crow, and which - ha. been made s
ge for played out Tory politilana
an unserapalous minister. Mr. PaLrier

clever young man who, benanee he aW&
ely ta carry a sat for' the Common, co-

y to the desre of the Government, wus
ly abelved in the Snate as a repreient.
of the Acadians of New BrunawUi.

irnau, no doubt, of eshowing his loyalLy,
asa the expresmions whfo have furnished
xt for the Amerloan proe.. He said that
he United States aboula 'rejeat wbhat la

, mealng the Flahrleis Treaty, "It will
bh the Canadians' fault if bohind their

t anal within souna of their Atlanhlo oltku
y hear, nearer and nearer, the mighty
c of British cannon."
he very .day thia , terrifo menace Was

lad ?from the Sonate at Ottawa, the Fe
B- Rlation Committe oif the Senate at
shington reported adversely on the Fih-
sa treaty. In view of ti8 deflant action

he American ib lill be in order for Mr.
ier to show how and whbn his fiery threat
be put In ex eution. I seens, however,

M regardleu cf the warlike Acadiuan, Eag
la la no hurry to OPen fle on sD the al

he United Staâta. Nor do the Amerl.-
i show th alightt fear thatI she wil nl a
, Chamberlain ,ha thoroughly onvinced
Sthait Englaud la more likely to Ielp
m tu take all they vaut from Canada tha&
to war in defense of so unnagable a

ny. Every one s .parfectly awae
the rejoanc et lOth. treaty

the Republican majort.y in ,te
led States Senmate was oly a party MOVô
ctsåi more agains.t th Demoraoitid-
astration e ProsMeutOCleveland than

nulatstlenmnt cf the dîspule. Secre-
-Bayard, as tho N. Y. >,Tews aays, la'
ous lo have ation on th a queti

rmaao deferra u nhil md Dinober
tic Rqublicuan Senatora memsto be'pos

eo 'gresalÑb'paàni1,aostiitY
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Hawks han uiemonatrated the noaî,. ~
ing their powir in relation to eachsty of

authbity to rhom n go other,

respeot- ha" wrltten:orefus
Justlioa pcrio en virtgu estquiaaa

diotribilt. Qae igiur jQàtafa eat honjh
qum. Ip$um hominem Dao viro t l
mundia diemonibus subit Hoooi et .-

cMlque ditribuera IAn qu.l in alu iat
ela.quo empt. mat, et t ilt ei qui nihlllas

hiabiet j aris, injuatuamest;J et qui se IPBDIUL
aulert, dominanti Dao, a quo factu. Bast:et
malignis servit apiritibus justus est.

IRISH RESENTMENT
W. find thefollowing, quoted froibteot.

tawa Journal, lIthe Kingston Bremas -
The TIontreal Postàidlurbed about Lolanidowneîs eaprChin Vistub a bo
"Everyonea nwo visit d a nd Bays:

avlictor Ot Luggaurran u Moxntr Pea -afoie 'taeanaa al a bn.forth be a marked mn, wbo wsjî a ana<jecofeel, aslo ahehethh wull be mande toEilaulong An he liven, tbe raMIntmaenî <of lbapowerfulclas who ateem a' h 'an of th

a p'rate au far nablîr epeucmena <f =Ilttha a raok-rentine Irei sandiofd.h
Iriahmen patronize this kind of thing and yet

onder wby olluer p ple conaider theraandhbeir feeling. a nuimance. The cli s tbeh %nPOST represents are not contentclaswhich Tam
rom Lansdowne themselvesa; tey are bou

"ave ir bTyeasi tay away, or to ,c'mark- i." They want DmIot 21Y freedora tgmind their own businee, but licana treoa
averybody else's. "' "m

f
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